
"I want aomhthlng for my boy t
work at," said nil anxious lather 10 r
friend. "What oan ho do?" Well," re
Sllodtho father, with b slfili, "I ronllj

He is too light for heavj
work and too heavy for light work."

Thotimo medical students spend li
college la: Austria, flvo years befor-obtainin- g

his degree; Belgium require!
eight; Canada, four; Denmark, seven
England, four; Franco, four; Holland

Ight; Hungary, fire; Italy, eight; Nor
way. eight; Portugal, live; Russia, Arc
Spain, two; Bwedon, ten; Switzorlanc

ight, and the United States two o
three.

A BenelbleMan
VntlHi Kemp's Balsam for the Throat tin
XjMU. It t curing more cases o Cousin, Coli
Asthma, nremchltls. Croup and all Throat an
Laos; Troubles than any other medicine. Th

reprletor has authnriied any druggist to Rli
Ten a Sam pis Bottle l'ree to convlQceyotl o th

eritotihia great remedy. Lame Bottles W

He Was Out 85. Wlshlets-"- M:

wife get up early this morning, and d
know, that reminds mo that I atJou the S bill that was In my trousoi

whon I wont to bod last night.Ejoket "How's thatT" Wlshlets-'-Ti.

not la It"

Kiln' Krv and Mver Mils.
Am tsaportsnt discovery. Titer act i

H liver, stumach and boel through tl
evrvrs. Anew prlnclp'e. Ther speed'
eair biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, pi!
ssd constipation Splendid for men, wnnn

(

m4 children, 8raalcet. mildest, surest. t
im far 35 cctiti. Samples free at T. 1

Taae and W. F. Sierra Dnirf Store.

Not1 a Point In, His Favor. "Wh.
Mr. Plnldngton, how do you dot" "Ho
&r do I Your face Is familiar to me, bv
I oon't recall " "I am Dr. Smithkin
who made you and Mrs. Pinklngto
ono." "Oh, you are, are yout Wei
you go bang yourself I"

A Ureal Batlla
BeBtently jtolnir on lu the human systt

we you autfer with consiiimitloti, coughs
(4e;ihey strlv turuln health and draio

Bat to crave. Take tinif.y warning
-- naa raa-Ttn- a Couth and Consumption Cm
frls M and e centa.

Dr. Im'i Urer Itfgulalor Is a turn cure I

ayeneMCa, Mllousnrss, heartburn, ludiestl
snefaA kidney complaints. Trial bottles tree
Saeatas' DruiBtore.

A Small Boy's Ruse. "Never thro
tones at a carter when you are alone

said a small Canadian boy to tho pain
r of his portrait whom ho had takt

Into his confidence "You must nlwa.
hare another boy with you when yi
throw stones at a carter." "Why

' "Because when tho carter gets down
run after you, then the other boy a
throw stones at tho horse and start hi.
tip, and the carter will bo obliged t
leave you alono and go to take care
his horse. Always havo another bt
with you when you turuw b tonus at
crtr."

Epoch.
Til tratrUlea fro at tons:, lingering and pn1

dl ettkneee O retmst health mark! an epoch
fka life af Ike InillvMaal. Booh a remarks.

ml Is Ireessred in the memory and tne earn
Vkeretyiho sued health das been attalnei
raeraiu aieesea. iteaee it is inai su rauci.

leu la praise of Eleolrie Ultters So roa
ftai they awe thslr rettoraUun to health, tu
tae f ike Ureal Alterative ami Timle. II )
are imakle with any disease of kidneys, lit
arctessaeh, eriona or short standing )ou v,

tareiy tad relief ov use of Electric Uute
geld, go, as 11.09 per bottle at KtUtK
ri autre.

A miserable cub of a son can not e:
pect to do anything to hely his moihi
keep tne won from tne door,

Whon Shakespearo wrote that par
lng in suon sweet sorrow no voiced u
rsjgrat of many a bold-heade- d uiuu.

ejnuidaother tfaysl
Vhssk sti was a girl that her mother r

vsri ,ts bar sulphur and moists les to curl
list blod,but she now gives Sulphur Blue
taker grandchildren, as it Is the the bp

attdlein iht ver saw Tbe Father.

The tanner's trade is an entire,
honorable one, and yet they all say it

Skin deal.
The fun a man has watohing a womn

harpen a lead-penc- il a woman hi
watohing a man thread a needle.

Kay Thank Her Stars.
Th narrow escape or Mrs. B M Sear

ABIkhsrt, Ind., from n prenia,tureiicalli
Veadefful. Hh slates that "lor twen
Taara say heart tnmMed me greatly. I
eaae won. Had smothering spells, sin
areata, fluttering; could nut sleep nn my l

aide, hail much Pain in Ureal, shoulder u.
stussach. Ankles swelled. Had much hen
sake and dltsineea Treatment iliil mr
good, antil I tried Dr Miles'Xew Hen
Van aad Bestoratite Nerve The 'iratb.
It tilped ane,and I aa sotm virtually cur
For tela at T. D. Thomas and W. F. Biei
drug store, A Sne book on the Ilea it at.
Vcrrcar.

There Is very llttlo use In making tc
day cloudy becauso Is Ukel.
too stormy.

Put not your trust in kings an
prlnoes three aces and a jack will ski.
them very time."

I hare been troubled with chronic c
tarrh for years. Elv's Cr. ani Halm Is I.
sjolr rtat y among tbe manr that I hui

aed thai affords me relief. E W..Will.
Drajgist, Jollott, III.

I bare be.n trcubled with catarrh for ti
Taara aid hare tried a number remedit-n- t

fannd no relief until 1 purchased
Votlla of Sir's Crsra Balm. 1 consider
tbataaei reliable preparation for catanlai aoU in Ua head Geo. . Crandal'
T, QaenochawnUug, It. I

A.: "! that reallv true?" B. "Mv den.
fellow, I always toll tho truth; but thb

an aosoiuie laoti"

Whan lovelv woman stoona tn fnllr
and goi out In the snow witlout hrr
inaia rnDDera, tne only art tn cure hei
tl to buy one bottle oi Dr. Bi U's UougL
orup aj, J3 oenis, ana tauo it,

"Spak this speech, as I tell you, trip
binary on th tonmie." Bar that one n
th oraat benefactions of the age Is a
anau uome ot ootvauon uu, tne groat'
at oar on earth for pain. Only 25 ctt

Why H Was Whipped. Ethel (tc
ssvr juuugsr urumor, wao naa DesL
whlppd)"Dont mind, bruzzer, den i
Bind." Brother (between his tears)
"That's Just what I was Uoked for. not
Blinding."

. .Eloquence without sound judgement' li'ofUn i delusion and a snare. Tht
bat speakers are frequently the most
imsaf mildes. The Apocrypha sayt.
truly: "An eloquent man is known fai
and near, but a man of understanding
Usoernath when he sllmieth." Wisdom

aad aloquenoe make a rare combination.
Th fear of tbe Lord Is the beginning,

tii foundation, of wisdom. Thn mnn
that arm the most g are the
lsast afraid of God. The fear of the
Lord is not terror, but a loyal respect
tor hi authority wbloh prompts to all
faithful obodlencfi. and ha who la riant
In view of the highest authority can
suffer so harm.

Elder sister: "Why dont you improve
Soar mind, Belle, Instead of continual-- -

Lr dawdling about the house?" Belle:"r7kt the use? I'm engaged."

BjwaaUnsr for sUagaasj AruanJ
Stee tsanky, cnrerloasxl lands, sunken lots and
bast rBrargt4 rirar hanks, which give them
ttss,sa seeds el malaria ImpiegnaU the at',
fX are lahalsd at enry breath by thonsailt

'apmMK with aaytdequate safeguard agalu 1
wkastvlalUlaena. Tat ineh axlst-pot- ent

tsSseeae4yerk5pre-rtnt- , sura In Its cod.
sjsfaaeatj, M4 th professlsnally reodgnlztd
ihkMCtat frr th hsteful drag, quinine. Its
fcasa ii Bostetter'a Btomaeh Bitters, a (amllr
kyesUe aid safeguard, forereost not only as an
altdita ka malaria, but also as a means oi

perBuaeastrraraoTlngdyspepsU. and relieving
' feveuMpattea, Urer complaint, rheumatism,

tess'ey and bladder ailments, and nervousness.
Aateag Mi Tl to runt II takes the first plat and,

Us n erstaaum.

A WORSHIPER OF KOCH.

THE GERMAN'S LYMPH HAS DONE

ITS WORK.

tie Feels Like a Mew Man. A Consuinp.
tire Home I'allent llesorlltes Hie Su- -

aitllnne tThleh II Felt Millie Dndsr
Treatment.
A patient who has reodred three in

jections of Koch's lymph related lit
em itions when under treatment to n

lensnaper renresentntlre. The p itlent.
t middle rged man, enme uiiiler the
mre of Dr. William M. Angney, nt the
Hume of Conauniptlves, B.ruco str.'e
ion r Fourth. Philadelphia. When tei.--i

.lie man wnsenjpriiig a promenade In

wnr.l the doors nucl wliulons ot tvlilun
vers thrown oon, admitting freely Ilif
ntsidB idr. As a protection nguuut tuv

alilllltiesB of the atmosphere he vu

omfortably buttoned up In ii great cont.
nd liiluded the fresh utr with evident
utisf.ictlou.

"1 d not feel like a sick man. "he
aid, smiling cheerfully, "aud the mir
or shows I do not look like one. brv-n-

daya ago I coul.l have told a differ-li- t
story. I came into the homo de

pressed in spirits and racked with nfear- -

ul couli. 1 could not sleep at nijiii
cause of tho drexo'ilug persplrallou
illi which I was i.fflictod. What I am
ding you would read in print like an

drertUemeut if nccompan eJ by n

ood cut portrait of myeelf, " he com-

mented, laughing nt the idea;
but It is ueterthele-- s true that a inline-ilou-

change for the better has taken
lnco iu niycus My coujrii has

wonderfully; the nil lit sweat
are disappeared, and I sleftp aouudly;
iid my nppolite Uauch that I uin threat-Mie- d

with being discharged ns cured.
"Not tlie least interesting part of my

xpericuce haa been the taking of the
lections. Apprehensions not unlite

so of one on the wny to the dentist's
uiinuled with the holies or the re- -

orery that I felt before receiving the
rat dose of IviupIl But I had no
nson for fear; tho opiration was noth

.i to rncnk of. A sllirht pricking son
iitiou, a feeling of fullness boueatli the
i.in nt the site of tha liuuoiuro, and I
us nut tn bed to await the net on of
io remedy. A dronsinesi came over

: but I did not sleep, and a hot flush
read over me. 1 s;omed. for the
me. to bo removed from surrounding
lijecti, and to H o apart from the
ople about me. Still 1 was conscious

f my w herenbouU The feeling was
iinilar to the delitlum of fever, anil
iteudants said my temperature wus
evateil After these sensations had
8td f.ir a time I became sligtly chilly

ud fell asleep When I awoke I wus
i a natural frame of mind.
"The snmo experlouce followed the
c nd injection; but after the third

o-- e of tho remedy my temperature, to
he sun rise of Dr. Angney, fell from
IJ 0 to 08.1 lus.eud of rising, as Is said
.1 Lu mint .

RODIN, SIT HVrUEtnEAKT.

OhswMihearra.Iae, with the bonnle brown
uii,

With jiH merry and brow so (air,
Tls a year y slnoe you cams to woo,
And never was 1 jver more loving and true,

Rubin, my sweetheart.

Vet I wonder, aa fold you fast,
f love Ilka yours can forever la-- t,

low It Will be as tha years are told.
When ynu Lava grown wUer and 1 have grown

Robin, my aweet heart.

Ten hwfi'wtn my heart by your words and
smuts.

YVa W.u waa my heart by your wltcblns
wiien.

And I wish, eh, ! wish I could hold for are
The place in your heart thnt 1 ho.d to- - .ay,

Itabln, my sweetheart!

nut when I am sad.'er and far less fair.
When tha snows of time are thick la my

Lair.
When . -- in has furrowed my cheek anil brow
v 111 you love me then as you love me now,

Hobln, my sweetheart r

You bring to my lips your young life's wine.
Ana promise, dear, to be alwaya tulaet
Vet el 111 1 wonder how It will be
u ben you are tulrty Instead of three.

noDin, my eweetuearu

"nt awar with doubtl and with fears away'
you are mine sweetheart, I

s) we'll aiwr. ana be merry, an-- l aiuce, care-I.-co-

S"cr ui.m of the time when you may not Ik
ltoutn, my sweethenrt.

(Emraa 0. Uowd, In the Youth's Companion

A New l!llctand 1'oeU
Tlie serio coinio piieiiia of S. W. Fos

4ie known wherever tlie English lai
UHgu is spoken, and yet who know

tnrthing ubut S. W. Fosa himself
lo ia thn bou of a farmer, n ml was Lon
it Cundl i. N. 11., June 19, 1853. II
vol ked ou the farm until 15, mid thei

iic went to the Portsmouth lihth tc'mol
Jo worked liisny throii'li Brown Unl
t'i'sitr, ut Proilileuci', It, L, stnndiii

veiy uenr one end of l.ii clas whicl
u 1 ho pubillvcly tefusei to suite, Ai
n v rate, lie was clasa iioot. F.tmi IPS
o 1K0 lio wim editor of the Lynn Sat
unlay Union, aud it wus while on t a.
,iu, er Ihut lie oriliialed tho no calleil

ng lulled stylo of pixitry, which con-tat- s

of enormminty lon liu n and Ion
.md, For a yeur nfter leaving tin

Union lie worked us a free lance nuil
vruto IiUinoniui verse for every cum r

pujier iu tho land. He wrote three c r
'our poouis n dny, iicht lejs than two.
tod his work iitluycd a wonderful
iiiiouut or oriniiiallly and poetic geulu.1
In Auriit 1S87. lis bvcaie editor nl
.he rallies Diode, of Beaton, Mr, Fo.-- n

is of a retiring disposition and eujoyu
horns life and lit rollicking 2 yenr

Id boy better than club life or society.
His poems are all written In his editor-
ial ulHce, subject to the inter,

Hs prefers to write serio comic
rather than purely comic ver-- e aud iu
his line he lias no equal. Tlie announce-
ment that he will U.-u-e n volume of
poems Uuf Interest to ull lovers of good
dialcot vers- -. Chicago Times.

What stakes a Man Old.
To himself, a uiuu is us old as he feels;

to others, ns old as he look. There is
nothing strikingly new In this observa-
tion, but it applied well iu an amusing
case the other day, O.i a train that w as
coming In o Boston there were two

sitting in contiguous seats. One
of them was gray and bout As the
train approached tlie station the while
haired man rose, took up his overcoat,
hesitated, mid glanced uervuusly nrouud.
Then lie saidi

"Young man, I will be niuali obliged
if you will help ms on with ray over-
coat.

Tlie other rose quickly and gav 1dm
tu asalHtauce that was naked for.

"There oh I I'm u llttlo stiff. Thnnk
you," said the old man. "You are kimL
Some time you mny be old yourself, aud
then you will l guul of a young man's
aaaulancf.

Tht other laughed. "Perhaps sir.
he said, "you wouldn't obj.ot to tulllug
me how old yon are;

lf Old no," said th old man. "I'm
U years old Jmot 01 " h said with a
sigh.

"Indeed! " said tho "young man. " and
now I'll Ull you how old I am. I shall
be 71 year old my next I'lrtlvlav.

It was his actual niio. but the tint man
flatly refused to hellers it aud went oft
with an air a If lie thought the other
were trying to p!oy a rather bad joke.
UMStou ITnuwrln'.

A Chinamen who died recently At
Portland, Or,, UII proptrty Tlwd at
hVDJBM

Onres Liver OomplaJat, Bilious Affec
tions, IjOSS oi

AXADORi Appetite,
Jicauncno.bici:

Sick

Stomach, Old

AXADOR
Eldnertroubl

dlntss.Costlro
ncu.Dyfpcpsia

and all delicate Fcmsl Com All
plaints. Sold everywhere. Trico 23 cents.

DBimMDIJDGNE
Fragrantl lip Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume forlheTolletand

Sold by all dealers. Prloa 25 ots.

SALVATION 0
" Met tnla IB ctt. Sold tr alldnagltt.

Vill raliovo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Srotlings,G'uises,Lumbaga,Sprains,
tlcadacho, Toothache, Sorot, Burnt,
Vounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

battr tliau. Price 10 Cti. At eit truitliu.

PACKAGE
PR0F.HARRI51

RASTHi
FORTNE CURE OF

WE
VITALLY WEAK). Mdt7to tiMUMiUa to

tMslntiaur ttTcr tartntat rls r lirt SBXl'AL
tiic,or tivibv aavni ra ri vi vais.uirct asp?M AKW. TinilS TU UtRTUlU DEHILlTl M

IhNii 1(1 IB KllMl el I vEli S1491IHM n HA as ItswUSe
TOMMUIT LOvftXrlti.iklCAItLYDkVAT U V0C.K3 m4

lOkDi Uckf flu, vlnr, kn4 trtictli,v1ih ! iriiiiItrriHslraxlKDc) wskeal prematurely l pprMCblng t4 at
WliEil WE SAY CURE.r.'AViii;
la niany isncl trcfttrA Kulcirod ! fe.e tt4vr tMtt.

W 530LUBLS 2EDI0ATED PA8THXE6
YD A I wtoorrejiimaiyiirii Du.e,ia.i. rti" ."'""ill mn. TnBaT tr aid. vfftHat trm kl

tirtvktoi i rouble nhaal'l rtlhlr a44rai it t raafnreli)
qotitloni to hBf4iwrfd, Ual w m kaaw tbt tr ransllilai
aitaen eat ana prepura nfaicip 10 war a. pranpt ir

toMtrt la Now Yrk (ftfler It TMirt kt PL Ld1i), vt sfft
:i i, ebaaM f tit urt4 r mf brfti,.! Putin TmiKakt

THE HARRIS REMEDY OO. Mfst. Ohemlata.
fO BEEKMAtf BTOBET, WEW YORK.
fwVlllwlMTawnf1lMrl;l

This Trade)
Mark Is onml. TUB Best

Waterpol
Coat

In tho wo rid.
&eA fbr llhtrtrtid ctVirit. 9rf .

The Most Sooeeasfnl Rems4r arsrdlsoOT.
red, as It is certain la Its attests and does not

ouster. Head proof below i

KENDALL'S SPAVIH CURE.

StLTZaVOY. PaV, HOT. tt, BQ.

XTk. B. Je KC1TDAU. CO.
OtntsI would like to make known to those who

areaumoRcpithfct th&t
I have uu d Itoa ii Blood Spavin. Tbv hom went en
uirev iciia lor mnw jra.ra wnca a lhiiiuuum w
tiM your Kendall's Sparln Cun. I used uu bol- -

waiai-- alDost sin.1 hsiia ttnl rMain Imam.
Vours trulr, WU.A.CCBI.

QnMmowir, N. Nov. 2, 1830.

Da. S. si. SDfSILL ox, ,

Oentsi In pralu of Kendall's Sparta Cure twin
Mr, that a rear ago had a raluable touhk horsebe--

3me very lame, dock enlarffed and swdllvn. The
horsemen about tieref we hare too Veterinary Bar
teonbere)pronounctd nisiameneai usooaepaTia
or Thorough pin, they ail told me there waa aarun ftarlt. he became about usalau.azul I eon
Btderedhlra almost worthlesx, A friend told tne of
tbe menu or your Ktnaaus upann cure, so a
bought a bottle, and I could see very plainly greet
Improremrotj Immedlaiely from 1 uialfore
the bottle waa used up X was satlifled that It waa
dotoghlraairrea uouroi a aecQna

tie. and before it was used up mr horse wee
citrl and ltsa been In tne team aolna beavr wors
all the season since last April, sbowlns nb more
slgnsoflu Icocilderjour Kendiill's Bp via Care

iuu.uid nmKuihuu i, mwun in w wis
uawiBUWluil, ocepccuwiiT twiib.

SUUAHS u&niii.
Frtoetl per bottle, or sU bottles for as. All drag

alstsbaveltorcaaaet ltforruu,orlt wlUbeseal
to any address on receipt of price by the propria
Im. Da. U. J. KENDALL CO.,

Eaoebsnh Falls, Versnea

SOLD BY" ALL OSCQQISTS.

TlioiuatiJs usvj ooe permanenuy cured or

l'lllL.AUKi.riIIA,PATEa-- e at once, no operation
:nuieitr limn irutn unsttiess. ce pnauaut74 in
'ursu. VT uluvrs wkdteit. ouu tur uirww.
CURF. uUARANTEEO. oni"iS?rai

ftot ALEXANDER B0ODR00.

I am now Tl yrras ntage. Was a student ol
uedlclne and hureery for seven rears under th.
amous Or. Kelson, and alter ten Years' bird
ludy and lu consultation with seven of the moai
mlnent iitijalclaua lu the ritv nt PlulodelphU

.mre inn. u. iiiMriivprru ine cure oi maoj
uncalled Incurahle disease.

It can no loiuier be iluuiiied that ths sntne oan
hi curcu i tiint paraiyieii unios can na restoredq tlielr natural line, and genevnl debility cured
.'oiiKestlnn if the brain. mpleiy, results of sun.
4irnae aru inn wnm cases oi rneuniMtisni. set
ititn, iiruiniuKi. liter coiniHiui. unenis aisuse of the kldnpvs. hln and bona dlteiue. m.

rtlli'd heart disease and dlplnarla, all entirely
nred with pure medicines of is. own prepara

If used properly as directs 1.

Iiurhiit nine years orer 18.000 persnus in this
Itv alone hare used these medlelnes sod are

living witnrsses nf their vorth. All their oamea
Jill oe ouutmeti uvraitina suae onjee annuto.oratory ot ProfMwr Bondron, Na im JCorth
lenin otrrvi, riiiHncipoia, i vraa raysell In.
lured III the spine And paralyzed for seven yea re
and pronounced tnranvhle by seven of th moat
4ble physicians and sutcrons of Ihucl-- y I am
now well and healthy, having cured myself with
my own medicine

l)o rot llrteu to those prejudiced against
lu medlcms and die. when you can

he saved.
1 will not go Into practice myself, being over

as years of ag ', but mil sell mr medio .n-- s. 1

have two eminent pltyslrlans connected with
me to attend to calling at tbe residences ot the
sick If required.

Come one. come all sufferers and be restored
in health, cured by these mre medicines aad
thus see eiiierlence and beuev tor Tonrselves.

OiBceaiid tJLbmsmry open dally fromTA.M.,
u e. M."fiiUnrwrlieAl.Sa.lKBBOD-Oi- l

X. ism n, PbadsJp- -, fa. .
w t. siiUMf

Wfilisptrt Mm Uircclory.

U. S. KRESCJE,
fn th Old rout Offloe Building.

Fins and Vertlum shoes for ladle, Men and
uniiuren ai ine very lowest prices.

New llulWrs Inserted In Oaltera at from 40 lo
so cenu.

kinds of Repairing Neatly, Cheaply and
anu i rvinpuy aueuura w,

M4HD-MAD- K BOOTS rtOK8

MOO
EABY-BHAV- B,

AMD A

Sttusu IlAta Ctrr,
OO TO

IV. F. KSKAKq
TKB BAUBSU,

Over the Canal Bridge,

taeli UujertRoto
A, F. bNYDElt.

nl buy jour Unntns, IlHnos,Seliig Macliti

ringers, Waiblug Jlaelilnes. Impli'inii

.ii,.soIallkluds. It will pay you onti.l
i niebefore buying, I can sava you mm

til. PJLORY, II LB Us TH.
ALL IN NKW

nnufacturer of
and Dealer In iThe "ADVOCAI:

AltNP.SH, COI.I.AKB imiGin.
a ?1 klllliAlini'ins CLE'

It IPS, INDEl ENDENee AC, ttu.
illTK o- STHEKT. -- Head II- I-

R. J. HOfrCEN,
' radical Wagon Builtlei
pairing Neatly and CliMply Uoue i

very Keaminsble Prices.

nrral Agent for tlie Ollliarth Pateht Adji
..i.un.IrH,i, lnl. und Healer 111

u.iu'-i- h ami tartit.

M.O.Kuntz. HA B . nrTl.
t.Ki ruu L,eui)tiiiuu- - AMD

Welsaport uriage. SMOOTH hill A VI NG
Dealer in SoleLeath- -

lu the verv linrheiler, Mntsnea dtleo. Touiriai AnSkins, Kip and Up At HOBKUper Lealuer.uarness
Leather, etc. S . . AL00
Illgnesi prices paia tor Try nlml
Hides, tikliis A Tallow.

paiNKUN HOUSE,

KAflT WElSorOHX, r KXiri A.

mis bouse offers flrtt-cU- u ftccommodatlons tu

he permanent boarder and trail-te- guest

Panto price), only One Dollar per day.
AUgr-i-y John Bkhuio. Proprietor.

Oscar Christmaii,
, YTCI3SP0RT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables,
day riding carriages and safe drlvlna horsr
Best accommodations to agenu and traveller!.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to
aire roe a trial. msv2i-- i

The - Weissport - Bakery,
0. T7. LAURY. PROITIIKTOB.

Oelivers Fresh Bread aud Cakes In Wemport
inignton ana viciniues evcrj u j.

Is the store t have a Fine fine of Confectioner:
ir the Holiday Trade, aunday schools and few
vais stppuea at lowest prices. n

3ver Canal Briflee E. Weisspt

Joseph F. Rex,

.UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IH

FURNITURE.

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES
k. Prices the very lowest. Quality 01

ooils the best B&tlstactlon guaranteed li
very particular.

Jaakbta, Coffins and Shrouds
We have a full tine which tva will furnish

be lowest posslhle prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest aualitr at verr reasonable nrljes.

an sua oe ounvmceu.
JOSEPH F. HEX,

lprlt-t- EAST WEISSPORT

scar J.aesei
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
i

3reen Groceries.FruiU
Oysters, Oranges, Lemons.ppn
mts, Apples, Sweet Potatoes
'onfections, Cipirs, &c , &

Our rices on all goods are a
ov as city pric s nod you savi
lie freiKht. C'll lit our ston
(afore buvins e spwlion.

LJj. CAMPBELL
Je and VattMer,

pank Street, Lehighton, fbnna
taspectfnlly Invites ths attention of his trtend

anawo ciuiens Kenrn.nr t nis imuoasa
-- new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowoly

t Prleea that defv comeetltloB. It will pay yni
call and lnsnecl my atock before curctuuuii

tuewnere.

REPAIRING
"romptly done at lowest charge, and all wot)
ruaraotoed,

Don't Fornet tbe Place.

OP THE BIO WATOH
Bank St Lehighton.

rteetsiur

SCHIFFMAMfS ASTHMA CURE
la1? iLVwi aa aMat wUitmt awe al tmam aaav
arttUa tiewt). KO WAlTtM Isst RKaVCXTS. IWasar asa a

aa, m eaaa n fW.flnN aa4 eft 8 .
ai asgaaia m au pwam aasaa. a Maak anu

' tl J"--. a. aa4 at M
mMbmIL -

PH. PT. OCHIFfMAMH, a.faal.a.

llflWUBaaU lamVIWlaXsWTsVKWwUteMamas
yeeeei va4 tAtue awua ae

IlfcaMaWent9JM --a

tiruwu nufc. AseBt4ajMawk,suilMlSr
' BK U. faUiA rsartilfut 9a, MMAl U i LY

VEC8, MY DEAR KRKAOI8THK Tsvr

ABO YET ONE CAM EAT TOO MUCH OF IT.
An ererloed of brtau nay not tafcf yeebca
nil make yoarwj uotxuartaUai ee mfu

omloadloa of

WolffsAOMEBiacking
boI Injnre ymr tboea, buti mate UaMloek

pnraM uan

eriLL tratH Ol hiw ruNiTae Tomish-wi-
Ota in ami ana CMiMwe a thm

WILL BTAIN TINWARB
eiu stain voun ote Aea.aTe)
avtLLTAIN ABTB COAOM AND

WOLIT At BAllBOLPH. PaDadetsua,

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

Kur tlwso deathly a l.ooo wllfl
DUInnsRnclUdenenu foracasewhc
onSiiLriiunUrnKKSiriiUB Bittkri will
it win euro yon. not assist or cure. It

never Tans.Iki you auu'er wltli
tliattlrcdandallaone Cleanse the vitiated
lecunir; ii an. BKntii oojLjen yoli see
'Hji.rilUK jtirrKjuj ITuTTrlUes burstIt will euro yon. g through the sUn

OiicraUves who are! riaples, niotehes.
:iAnd fiores. nelr onclosely confined In buLraini fiiTTKU.ithe mills and work

shops; clorks,whodon'; buh wl"
I not procuro suffldentl

Iexerciso, ana
indoors.
an wno SuLPnuai llrmtRS

win cure L.iveruoni.(should us PULFinn; hilalnt. Dontberlla.
urrrRtts. uneywni Jrauragtd; It will curtinot thon bQweaKAiuJ inn iIsiemy.

if rnu ilo ntitwlsl HULTHDB UlTTXMl
I to suffer from Uheum. wll I build you up aad

mate you etrons andbottlo ofus aIatlsm, niTrsns;
is never inns wrnre. 8ULTIIUU BrmcRB

Dou't lie without a JttIU make your blood
bottle. Try If. yonlpure- - rich and strong,
will not regret It Tind your flesh hard.

Ladles In Uollcatel Try SuxrHLH Drr.
I health, who are allrrxits to.nlzbt. and
rundown,ahonldnscyou will Bleep well

,3Dl.riiun ttiTTKHa. snu reel ngtirr ions.
1)0 yon want the beet Medical Work published)

(tend S stamps to A. 1". Okdwat a Co,
IMlwUf Moe wm cwmto cvvr. uw.

Rend the Advocate.

0. T. HORN,
--AT THE

Central Drug Store
OPP. THE TUDLIO SQUABS

Bank. Street, Lehiffhtou, Pa,

IS IIKADQUABTEB3 FOB

Pure Drugs and Medicine?,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

VVall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles 1

When you buy a pair ot Bhoes you want
ood Ut. But It YOU ueed SPECTACLES It
iiucli more Important that the EYE, should tx
tccommodatcd with correct lenses a id a proper-

uiitiiK irutiie wincii win unnz tie tenses aictly before the ventre of theevt. If vnu but
.our spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou W.ll and the
.uwtio Juiuis pruperiy uucuucu vt,

FERSCRIPT10NS CaiMr Cdnilill

"Ht A pamphlet ot Information n4 abA'
wJXstraet ot tbe laws, snowing Uor toABf

eObtaln patents. Careen

Stoves,

Tinware.
Heaters, and

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
fopular Store, Bank Street

'oofing and Spouting a specia
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Purely local in our aim.
TEAM t 1 HeaaWftsAa fta b(4w

aajr falrt lalllltrml imini falikaf$3000! ret (J Taj ajataj nil,IHluatnKtla, trtU watk UUmeuiutIf,
Sa sars 1 km TkMsaai DaUui

faar ta laSrV lac)lileM.am-- f W LI.! will alaa tttUk
mm MUsaueuei I WmiMJUtrlt WBKB TOeiffS rraiMI(IIMI
Sm twni Atr na aalaaa i aba. aa4 jJaal
laauraw. artrr ou wnm wpraar ircawj awcaj tuwnwi t ejsssiar.
tara alrMrly kiwrot and uravMad arikk aUblutaawai a
laaabar, wbaaraiataktsvevar etooa a traxk. li'aNJE'
iifei SOiT.llt. rail MrMwUn PltUrl itdxaM at aa

Ci, Al.t.r.H. llox 48U, Augii, MaUe

fHEPOLICE GAZETTE
lathe only illustrated paper lo th world

ontalulug all the latest nsatlooland sport'
mg news. No saloou keeper, barber or elub
room ctu afford to be without It. It always
make trttuds wherever It goes.

Mailed to any address In ths TJalM4 Maree
tecureiy wrappea. lorei.

Send flee owU lor sampls copy.

Richard K. Fox,
PranliUnBciiiete--

, New Tork Ptty.D

TMK OAMDT VVLU

n kin talk about y"r op'raa, yr gerraans.
an'ailelciL,

r afu'tnonn teoeptlons an' them pleasures
o' Ike rioh.

nu kin feast npoa tr oboe'late an' y'r
creams aad Ice fulL

ul mme ' tlasm 1 ekal to a good old candy
polL

F t tber" Isn't any perfume Ilk the 'lasses on
the are,

bubidla' an' a danoln aa It keepa a rlsln'
Ittfflter.

While the eponn gov stlrrln", sttrrln', till tbe
k tile' even raUi

N'o, I reely think tber Sotiiln' Ilk a good old
candy puU.

t'a true we mkts th music, an the ballroom's
crnsli an' beaL

But tier Isn'taay bltterthat sUs behind tbe
IVwt

An' 1 think th world'd be bet ter. an' IU cap o'
lav more fit li

lt we only bad mors pleasure like th good
old candy pull.

A. B. Luce, In Minneapolis Journal.

MYTHS Off VII K MCA'ft SJALTMa.

Sons very Ittterentlnf and Aaelenl
Bellega,

Tliere arc hundreds ot queer mytlis
and traditions given to account lor tin
fact that th sea Is salt.

Ill Arabs say that when the first psi'
sinned tliey were living in a Leautifu.
garden on a tract of land joined to i

mainland by a narrow neck or isthmus.
When it became known to the Holy One
that Ills p.'onle had sinned He went tn
the garden for the purpose ot driving
them out and across the narrow neck ol
land into the patch of thorn and bra i

bios on the other side. Auticipatlnu
what wonld be the consequence of theii
heinous crime, they had prepared to
leave their beautiful garden and had
actually gone so for as to send the cull- -

Iron ana. the goats across into tlie
thicket

When tho Holy One ajipenred on the
scene tho first pair started to run, bin
the woman looked back. For this tlie
manursed her, and for such a crime
was almost Immediately turned into n
liuire block of salt. (Compare witli
Genesis 19:28.) Tlie woman, more for-

giving than Iter husband, stooped to
pick up the shapeless mass or salt, when
immediately the narrow neck of land
began to crack and break. As site
touched what had once been her com-
panion she, too, was turned to salt just
us the neck of laud sank and ties watett
rushed through.

From that day to this, the Arabs any.
all tlie waters of tlie ocean have rushed
through that narrow channel at least
once a year, cous.antly wearimt away
the salt of what was once our first par
ents, yet the bulk of the two salty ob
jects is not diminished in the least.

lhe Pythagoreans believed that the
sea was made salty by the tears of Kro
noa, father of Zeus. Tlie Hebrew ex
planation is somewhat similar, thougl.
mora poetic. They believed that the
saltuess waa caused by tlw tears of fallen
angels.

Logan aad Sana Ward.
"General Lt gnn ueed to tell an in

teresting anecdote about Sam Ward,'
said an old timer tlie other ovcnlng to
a New Haven Rtaittcr man. "Ward.
ytu know, always u ade it a habit in
giving one of his entertainments tn
have at specialty. Tills specialty was
always something decidedly unique.
It was either a wonderful nauncii or
venison, a remarkable rout of beef, an
exquisitely can edpece ot frozen cream,
or Boino rare old wine, wnra was a
splendid story teller, and his munner,
as everybody who Knew mm knows,
was sluinly charming.

"Well, one evening Oeneral Logan was
present at one ot Ward's suppers. After
lhe wlue was produced Ward went to
the sideboard aud i rodticnd a queer look
ing flask containing a pint ot liquid. Hs
placed the glass bjforo him aud called
the attention of the company to tut pe
cullar shape and color. He then recited
n most romantic tale. Tlie flask and
whttky were over SOO years old. They

ere the property of aFretich king, who
presented the flask filled with the royal
whisky to a tiersonal friend, who had
carefully treasured it aud handed it
dpri n f o n generation to generation un
til Mr. ward In same strangely lortun
nte'nay had secured of it
Ward was at least 10 minutes telling nu
storv. and when he oincludedererrliody
was much impressed, Tlie Bask was
passed around and diminutive glasses
were set lefore the guests, uch of
whom took a small nip. --As they drank
it down Jipjwer smacked ai preca--

Uvcly, head.1 were nodded ignincantiy,,
and every one declared it th finest by
fur lie had ever drank.

"Now, General Logan was Just a little
skeptical as to ward's story. It was al
together too romantic to eo down' witii
the practical general, and he made tta
point tlie very next day to make some
inquiries. The answers to the ilrst in
dicated that he was on the rhtht track,
and lie waa referred to a tielghl orlng
droit store where Ward frequently
bought some liquor. He dropped into
the druir store aud engaged in conversa
tion with tlie clerk, whom he knew, and
finally asked: 'By the way, did Bain
Ward get any whliky here yesterday P

" Oh. yes,' replied th druggist 'Ward
got a pint or the best wliuity we nave.
He brought around a queer looking
flask, which he had us fill up.'"

ghe Had Usurd Ulm llefora.
A llttlo girl iu one of th nelgborlng

town i the author of number of
bright remarks. One Sunday not long
ago ah was visiting a frlsnd, and went
with her to church, Th pastor is au
dieted to very long prayers. Set era!
days laier tne line ot conversation at
the breakfast table fell upon funerals,
lhe little girl's mother said she wanted
her fuiicr! to be as simple a aervlca as
potslble. She raid sh would Ilk a
certain clergyman to make few re-

marks, and Dev. Mr. - to utter a
prayer.

Rev, Mr. was th clergyman
th young Muu heard ths Sunday

She promptly exclaimed: "I am
glad you are going to hare him make
the prayer. "

"And why are you glad!"
"Because then we will b stir you

ware not burled in a trance," waa the
unexpected reply. fLVlrolt Fre Press.

A llaihlng Mourfpin.
A member of one i.f the uptown olulv

caused sotn.-tliin- g of a seniatlou In the
smoking room of the club a few nigUU
ago, say Hi Haw York TVnts. As he
Joined a group ot gentlemen it waa
uotlosd that h wore an unique p!n iu
his scarf. It wag a large dog's head
mads of oxid:ed silver. It eyes were
liny diamond, and its mouth was red
enamel While the wearer1 friend ware
looking at th pin and commenting upou
It tlie red moutlibf th all vr dog opeued,
and a succession of (harp bark Utued
thrrroin.

Th rffeoi wat startling at first but
a th barking continued several mem-
bers of th o nb pred about th owner
ot tliepln, curious to xarnln "the nw
brick. Th w arr of th decoration,
after enjoying th sensation h bad
eratd or aw hile, unbuttoned hi coat
and dieclosed a long rubber tub

to th pin on th under aid pf
th scarf. Tlie tub extended down
Into on of the pockets of tlie g nlle-msn- 's

trousers, terminating in a, rubber
bulb. By rpatedly plnahlog th bulb,
tb wearer ef th tin was abt to ca.ua'
th bows t) tssW from Wi dog's
toss lb. 2V doa iM Tuaha Mt&d

APk

ONTX IN MtSSUVRt.

KTeiry Ouwd llitng Will Be Found la
lime In Anuriss,

"When writer containing lime In solu- -

llim drips Into a cava Upon the ores ot
nietnli It forms with them a chemical
c wnbinnt oil and produce) the exquUItt
translucent subslunce we call JUx can
uuyx If the nielitllio oxide or ord Is

Hold then rich purj lo veins uud splo dies
apiicar through the onyx; If silver, then
the ojloring Ik yellow) if c pwr, greo ;
it iron, red. Z ifc aud urseulo product
white.

Ages ago King Soto i on mined this
rare onyx iu Africa. The deposits there
lecaine exhnitnled. It was found iu
modern thnei at O. erstelu, in Germany.
Tlie depositn there failed, too, however.
Tlien the most beautiful decorative ma
terial kuowu tu mint croppi'd out in
America, but lu Alexia . us if t.curuinga
Yankee republic. For some yeurs
Mexico has supplied tho woild, the
splendid shining blocks of pi ecioui value
oeiug cut fro u the quarries by hand ly
Indians. Mi o ilucry has not boon ap-
plied to it hitherto lo any great extent.
because the subsltiiicj li so fragile that
my force moro viol tit than Ihut of deft
Indian fingers wou.d split it aiid ruin it

Mow, however, h llutter of interest
ias been aroused by the announce
ment that in Missouri, in Crawford
county, In the Ozark rane, iuoxhatistt
ile quart les nf onyx have just been

discovered within TO miles of til Inula.
riils is ereat news, Ot course we do
not want tlie muguiflceut Mexicau onyx
.o become ko plentiful Ihut It will Im
vulgariz.-- mid applied to all manner nf

use uses, but it would be dellglitful if
his material should become so cheap

.hat pcrs.ins i f modernte meaus can

.lave a little of it in their homes. Thus
'very good thing Is found sooner or later
.n the United States. fJdwler' Cata
logue.

How Horse TttsleB.
Physically it may be distinguished

i'rom beef or mutton by Its appearance.-- t

is coarser in tlie grain than beef. In
this reelect It resembles hull beef more
han any other. It is darker in color
tnd looks more moist than beef. It has
i peculiar smell aud a peculiar sweet-
ness of taste. Its flavor is generally
considered to behalf way between the
flavor ot beet and game; it is some-
thing like the flavor of hare.

One reason why horse flesh is ns a rule
darker lu color than beef is that horse-- i

which are polenxed, or which have died
i'rom injury, disease, or old axe, are not
properly bled aud d re wed by the nlatiKh
terer. It is, however, by Its fat that
horse flesh Is most easily distinguished.
The fat of horse h b not generally
mixed with tlie lean.

It is yellow in color. It looks more
mol.t than tbe ft of lieef. It soon
melts and soon becomes rancid. Conse-
quently, unless a rapid sale is effected
jr the fat removed, an advanced price
mud be charged In irder to secure the
butcher from loss nf unsold meat

Lastly, horse flesh can be distin-
guished from beef by iti chemical char-
acteristics, and it is in this way that it
nay be reconlzjd when mixed wl h

other subs ances. Who can tell, except
the chemist what nre tlie component
naris ot a sausage, polony, or saveloy t
Or who can tell by taste what th se
parts are? We do not judge by taste;
we j idg by flavor, and In th mnklug
of flavor-- to use Sum Weller1 phrase
"U's the seasoning as does It" (Niue--

A llOUSUUKKPJJUV TltCST,

Cooperative Cooking and Table Kervle
lu Succensrul Operation.

There ii nothing so perplexing in Ih
vhole round of lintiseketp'lig, says th

New York Herald, ns the question
ood. 'I ho lord of the manor must, hnt .

food well prejmred and well served, bu
the scarcity of good cooks at rensoiuiM
vages precludes such ncunditlon in inos

families ot moderate clrcum-itaiice-i- . It
ivould Keem, therefore, that a plan w hich
vould close tlie kitchen entirely, reduce
he force ot servants, and lessen the cost

of living, while at the same time bring-
ing a better service at minis, would
lie something Utopian an "Iridescent
I ream. "

But the dream after all istiotadrenm.
Tlie problem is solved, and its solution
is so simple and satisfactory that tin
vondor is it was not made clear befn e.

Some weeks since the heads of five
Dtlca, H. Y., families entered into au
igreement utter mature deliberation un-
ity which provision was made for leas-.n-g

nnd furnishing a liou.-- e, employing
cook and seivantr, and making ai range-incu-ts

for a trial of cooperative house-
keeping in so far as tlie dluin 'room nnd
kitchen were concerned. Tne gentle-
men interested are all business men in
moderate circumstances, who had come
to the conclusion that belter sert Ice ai
less cost could be obtained in this way
than by tlie usual individual houekeec-m- g

method. Choosing a president,
secretary, and a treasury and a "board
of governor," tlie geiitlomen set theui--elre- s

to work, lhe first thing to 1

lone was to draft a c unpad by which
all were bound to give the plan a trial
of three mouths. All nre so well satis-lie- d

that there will be no changes at the
end of that time, three weeks hence. In
the orlgluul number 23 persons were In-

cluded, nlhch nun ber lias been aug-

mented to nearly Co as many as can be
iccommoduted iu the present quarter.

In the beginning It was neo usary to
purchase an entire newiuitfltof kitchen
tnd dining room furnl ure, ns well as
he conveniences for the cook and fire
.eltei s, who, in adJltion to their regu
lar duties, look at er lhe house whlcu
they occupy, rented by the cluh. A

cook of many year
was employed, into whose

charge tlie full management of nffairs
was given, with the exception i f the
ptiichase of food, which duty devolves
upon one of the club, designated iy the
I resident at the beginning of each
mi nllt. Books are kept iu which is
-- nlered every cent f exjiendlture. and
they are balanced at th end of the
month, when an assessment is levied
upon each member, and all accounts
re iquar.-d- . Duilng the first few

neeks of the lite of the club the assess
me nt were necessarily somewhat
teavier than they are at present As

regards lhe table, the very best of
everything is provided, with all tha
delicacies in a nson, while no extrava-
gance is countenanced by any member.
If any member brings visitors they
must I e paid for at the rate of 23 cents
per meal, and notice must be given
beforehand of their comlig The
system has been I rottght so fur on th
road to perfection that it would be in-

deed difficult to make it Utter iu any
way.

At present th n mount levied upon
escli person Is a trifle 1' lhan (3 a k,
and thos in charge confidently expect
to reduce this to 3.&0, whn greater
knowledge Is acquired by exier.euc.
This assessment Ls very small iudeed,
whan th quality of th service ls con-

sidered. The bill of fare can not b dup-

licated In any first dsss boarding hone
for twice or thr time Besid
this, wive and daughters ar released
from lb car of Litehcn and dining
rooms, and tb worry Incident to th
supervision of cook and other servants,
too ofitn incomixtent, ia a tiling of th
past Th only inoonvanisnce. wlileb is
slight by comparison, is th nt5 sslty ot
leaving bom to take meals in th co
opgativw dab hoe, AU those

however, 11 v am b? a4
tmsl VhU d yttlaa

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
GOUT, BACKACHE, Paint In the Side,
. ths Chest and tha Joints, Neuralgia,

Sprain, etc, etc, the
I M PORTED

PAIN EXPELUIT

11 19 ftNPWIIrl EVER IB
Th BEST. UN EQUALED REMEDY

TTaettl with trvarfin tha XmnertAl
and Aoal (Antral BotplUl OC TitaUM

aad manr otnara.
toi Vwlieitii TitttacoU! nt it Tiwuiiadi t I

Troixiroua. IlL, Jan. S&, TA
Toct Anchor PuniKzslarlaramllraKaals I

len t, Ch of oarBltT. 8Uffcrln from luna-- 1

tiara for jevr, could fladnothlnc to oar
bar tratrour Anchor Pln Imilir.

BO Oonto a bottlo.
I or MOST PBUaOISTS, OB DZnCCT rEOatl

F. AD. RIOHTER & CO..
I BIO Urttnitaay, Jvese Tork.i

Earseean ITenieintriloltlt.Cr,
ndou. vieana, Rotterdam, Prsa-- J

run losixs xwazizs.
S R Books stout other Anchor Re--

nediet en AppTiatlaa.

PENSIONS.
Persons deslrlnx' Pension niankssnd Infor-imlln-

under Act of June 1890, can obtain th
wine from tho uuderslnned,

OKO. W. KSSKll. rrothonotarv.
iuct3tf Stanch Chunk. Pa.

tabit JOJ SDiillJ 0 -- t.toa JOC IS 3'oieioonua Aa aios
111 '007.1II1J eeioj o so mipji 'i CS

"oo amoiants oihsomeqt Xq non
utp srq jernrn puwtsiil aoa s per 'aiw uv
d am joj no I 'eoteM tJO jo 'Sltnna JO)soc

isiei9x el peistleid ueoq t.q Apeuui siqx
sa moi eSivtp to 9ojt

U tipom irf nrwo qs.v neo ciaivd jooc
ra 'isunne im ot out suae ki iiuaeetntat
d snas ' ino

Tho Best Romody
ta iWs wrrlJ, sars J. nofbsrr o BTrxroe, K.
Is Pastor Jtoenlffo Merr Tools. tMoaat m sao
vba was partially paralised tores years ago a&4
BttMked D fits, cas dot bad anr srmf toms o
ibemshieetie took one twttlcof ih remedy, J
most heartily thank foe II.

Narvoua Prostration Curat!.
Caoanaa-- , N. T. Jon, UtH

I was act able to dd sojihlii for 19 non tha,
as cocSaed to bed moat ot t time, eoulda't
at nor sleeti, was so nervous and dlay that I

auolil not walk froot th house W th garden, Im all run down by what th doctoi called
pervou prostration. Ko meulclua aeemed to
help me. Tien 1 took Pa,tor Kosnlg Nerve
Taxia and now J can eat and sleep aud have bo
sser atakSns spelt, eaa do my houstwork arala.
IunwyjUnkfnl for this aod recommend the

flTJBIE VEE3HKHDEB- -

'P II

more
of this.7aaaaaa.aaaavT7aaaBBBBaatv

Rubber Shoe unless oaeomteetaMy ttakt,
win oftea slla as theleet.
THE "COLCHESTEB" BTJBBEB CO.
eiTet a shoe with Inalde ot hssl Used with net
This eilnsa to the shoe aad enveats th ravtet
UMin elip4as otf.

Oil ror tlrt "Oolc&tT
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'

nUH . LENTZ, Wholesale Ageat,
ALLEKTOWN. PA.

AT RETAIL BT
Retail dealers can have tbelr names Inserted

hereeinapnllfallnn. mavlT. iKCO-- yl

5

Hi

l4 Ca

8

m
8sS

hi
ilOUTH 7ISST ST3EET, IIHIQHTOJ.

IS THE PLACE FOU

Fine-- Saitinns antl FantalooiiQis
at tha lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship guaranteed In every
Ins'anee. Ilefore parcbssioa; elsewhere
call and tee us. --81-lv
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Piles! Piles! Piles!
Freys Cnlvtrsal Pit Bopotltory. A sure

cure tor try form at Piles, latere sJ or external,
Itchlnc or bleedluc, and leas staodlsi eases,
Hss never failed. Try It, even if yen have
tailed with every other remedy. This Supposi-
tory ls coDeahaped. easy tu apply, sole, seat aod
clean, and posesae every advauiase ever oiut
meats and solves. Pbyilcans use lDthelrpracV
foe. air It a trial and you will b relieved. and
eoavtnwd. If your drnsglst does not keen It or
set It tar you, sand tor ftby muu, mo U Cots


